
Extreme Wellness!

WEEK 1: BALANCING THE BLOOD SUGAR

Blood sugar regulates many of your body’s hormones. When blood sugar gets out of balance, 
insulin levels go up, which drives cortisol up, which lowers adrenal function that regulates 
sex hormones. Blood sugar balance is the KEY to bringing balance to many of your hormone 
functions!

RECOMMENDED READING: 
ARTICLES
http://www.healthline.com/health/low-blood-sugar-effects-on-body

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/nutritionsource/carbohydrates/carbohydrates-and-blood-
sugar/
http://www.webmd.com/food-recipes/features/health-effects-of-sugar - 2

BOOKS
Sugary Blues by William Dufty

ACTIVITIES:
Write down a day or two of meals and use My Fitness Pal app or other calorie counter that 
includes sugar tracking to see what your sugar intake is prior to the program.

Sample natural sugar replacements if you have not already.
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Stress, Adrenals and Fatigue  
I think most of us recognize that we have a certain amount of stress in 
our lives. Many of us even recognize that we have it in excess and that 
notice its physical effects on our bodies. If you step back and consider 
all you do in a day, all the work, the responsibilities, the computer work, 
the emails, the social media, the errands and family obligations and 
even the workouts you do, the body is under huge demands daily. That 
is only the part WE add onto ourselves. Lets not forget the demands 
placed on your body from environment such as toxins, EMF’s and blue 
lights from devices, and other sources of negative energy.  
 
 

The Reason Your Not Losing Weight 
You may be working out 3, 4, even 5 days per week or more and still 
not getting the results you want.   You may be passing ice cream and 
choosing yogurt instead, or choosing pretzels instead of potato chips, 
or low fat cookies instead of those Oreos. So, why then are you still in 
the same spot with your weight?? Why are you working out and eating 
healthy and still not getting as lean as you like?? There is a reason, and 
it has to do with your blood sugar and your hormones. 
 
Your body has been trained to use glucose for energy.  We eat a banana 
or some oatmeal for breakfast, a sandwich with veggies on it for lunch, 
yet we feel tired and still don't see those elusive “abs”.  The reason is 
simple; you have trained your body to use glucose for fuel, instead of 
fat.  So when the glucose runs low we get tired, cranky and “hangry”.  
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To make matters worse, we are working out sometimes as much as 5 -6 
days a week yet still have extra fat around the belly, hips and thighs. 
Why???  Because you are blocking fat-burning with cortisol and insulin. 
You should not have to workout that hard! If you train your body to use 
FAT for fuel, you will not need to work out nearly as hard, but you will 
have the energy to if you want to! 
 
Here is the problem with most “diets”, you restrict your calories in 
hopes of losing weight with the calorie in/calorie out model. It does not 
work.  You become tired in the afternoon and need caffeine to get 
through the day. You have strong food cravings you try to come up 
with crazy recipes to fulfill but it never works. 
 
Stop the uphill battle! True permanent fat loss comes from training 
your body to use fat for fuel, feeding your body enough fat and protein, 
restricting food at certain times to allow your body to rebalance 
hormones and resting. 
 
You see it's a rat race in the gym, we go in nearly daily to burn calories 
and we hope, fat. But all that happens is that we burn glucose and we 
fatigue our adrenals. And alas, still no fat reduction. Stop burning up 
your adrenals and causing fatigue and hormone imbalance. Stop 
confusing your hormones by reducing cortisol so your hunger 
modulating hormones can do their job! 
 
 

The Reason You Are Always Tired 
 
Do you have a hard time waking up in the morning? It's a common 
scenario…Waking up is hard to do. You need caffeine to get going, at 
least 1 cup or two.  Despite the caffeine intake, you drag along  
all morning until late afternoon. You feel foggy and distracted  
often. You might crave salty carbs all day and finally perk up  
late in the day, yet once you get to bed your sleep is restless.  
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This is a classic picture of adrenal exhaustion.  Here are some of the 
symptoms:  

• Persistent fatigue 
• Metal fatigue 
• Sleep troubles 
• Reduced libido 
• Food cravings for salt and carbs 
• Weight gain 
• Light Headedness  
• Blood pressure problems 
• Emotional sensitivity 

 
Adrenal glands are responsible for regulating hormones such as DHEA, 
progesterone, estrogen, testosterone and cortisol. When the adrenal 
glands are not functioning well to do overstimulation, the rest of the 
body is disrupted by the hormone imbalances. 
 
Adrenals suffer when they are forced to produce epinephrine (fight or 
flight) as well as cortisol the stress hormone. When we live on caffeine, 
little sleep, poor quality food and have too much stress we set up the 
perfect environment to wear out the adrenals.  You can get your DHEA 
and cortisol levels tested with a saliva test however, its not a bad idea 
to use the suggestions below to address the symptoms. However, if 
after a couple of weeks your still feeling exhausted see your doctor. 
 
First and foremost, Rest.  Your adrenals need rest more than anything 
to repair. As you rest, cortisol is at its lowest. This is the stress hormone 
we are trying to manage, so getting 7 or more hours of sleep each night 
makes a world of difference.  
 
Manage stress.  Stress is one of the contributing factors to elevated 
cortisol and norepinephrine that strain the adrenals.  
Reducing workload, working through personal issues, relaxation, 
meditation and anything else that helps you manage stress  
are good for adrenal repair and prevention. 
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Eating for adrenal health.  Your cortisol levels rise first thing in the 
morning, so eating a low sugar, high protein breakfast within 30 
minutes helps keep cortisol levels low. Foods that are high in sugar or 
highly processed should be avoided because they raise insulin levels, 
which raises cortisol.  Processed foods also lack nutrients the body and 
especially the adrenals need to stay healthy and prevent disease. 
 
Herbs such as licorice root (if you don’t have high blood pressure) 
eluthero root, maca root, rhodiola root and ashwaganda root all have 
properties that nourish and strengthen the adrenal glands. 
 
Essential Oils can also help with adrenal fatigue.  Lavender is known to 
reduce cortisol levels as well as chamomile and rose (proven to reduce 
anxiety in rats). Frankincense and lemon balm / Melissa are also 
extremely beneficial for reducing the effects of stress on the body 
when used regularly. 
 
You will be receiving a document specifically on Herbal Medicine and 
how to use it, but for this lesson I have included what pertains to stress, 
sleep and adrenals here.  
  

Herbs for The Nervous System and Sleep 
Any herb that affects your nervous system has to the potential to help 
with anxiety, depression, sleep disturbances and memory.  If you suffer 
from severe depression, check with your doctor and never stop taking 
anti-depressants without your doctors knowledge. 
 
Ginkgo - This herb is widely known as a brain tonic and a neuro-
protective (protects brain).  It can help improve circulation and blood 
flow to the brain.  It also increases the synthesis of dopamine, 
norepinephrine and other neurotransmitters. It can be used for 
Alzheimer’s disease, dementia, depression, vertigo,  
memory loss and poor vision.  
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Valerian - Valerian is a natural sedative and helps you sleep without 
becoming addictive.  It is used for stress, anxiety and as a muscle 
relaxer.  It helps the body to increase its levels of GABA (gamma-
aminobutyric acid). It can be used for Attention Deficit Disorder as a 
way to calm the mind, for insomnia, migraines, shock and stress. It is 
also a natural pain reliever.  
  
Passionflower - Another herb for calming stress and anxiety, its also 
and antidepressant, aphrodisiac and sedative. It is used for people with 
anger, hysteria and hyperactivity. It can help you sleep, reduce pain and 
assist with addictions such as alcoholism and tranquilizers.  The tea can 
be used during the day and before bedtime to helps with sleep.  During 
the day use only small amounts, such as 10 drops at a time to prevent 
sleepiness. 
 
St. Johns Wort - This herb has been used for over one thousand years 
to treat depression.  It is also used for anorexia, anxiety, attention 
deficit disorder, fear, headaches, insomnia, irritability and nervous 
habits such as nail biting or hair pulling. This herb can be used to heal 
nerves as well as treat nerve pain. It contains a component called 
hyperforin that help to keep neurotransmitters in the body longer, 
assisting emotional stability.  
 
Gotu Kola - Considered a “brain tonic” because it improves blood flow 
to the brain and improves mental function. Increases circulation, 
boosts immune system, reduces inflammation, nourishes the endocrine 
system. This is safe to take in tea form daily. You can also take capsules 
as directed. 
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Herbs for Energy and Endurance: Adaptogens! 
Herbs that improve energy and endurance are called “adaptogens” 
because they make us more adaptable to life stressors. Stress can be 
from a mental, physical or physiological source, and all have an effect 
on the body. Adaptogenic herbs help to prevent the stress from having 
negative effects, as well as give us energy and endurance. 
 
Maca Root - This root from the Andes Mountains works by supporting 
the adrenals. The adrenals affect hormone production and help us to 
feel energetic. Maca treats adrenal exhaustion from overwork, over 
stress and too much caffeine consumption. It has the added benefit of 
lifting the libido of both men and women!  Use 1-2 Tbsp  maca root 
powder per day in smoothies or other recipes. 
 
Rhodiola Root - Traditionally used for its ability to increase energy 
levels for athletes and improve stamina. It is a favorite herb for athletes 
to improve energy and recovery time  Excellent for combating stress 
induced fatigue.  Rhodiola is one of the few recognized herbs in the use 
as an “adaptogen”  and was used by Russian Olympic athletes in the 
1960’s and by the space program in the 1970‘s.  Since 1960, over 180 
published studies on its chemistry and pharmacology. 
 
Eluthero Root - Another famous adaptogen to Russia and TCM, 
Ayurveda.  Assists mental functions, improves stamina and energy.  
Perfect for those sensitive to caffeine, work long hours at under 
stressful conditions and don’t get enough rest. 
 
Ashwaganda - Popular in Ayurvedic healing tradition, this is a pain 
relieving adaptogen herb that is used to mimic the action of the 
neurotransmitter GABA which relaxes the body and helps to  
offset the effects of stress. It also increases the availability of  
dopamine in the brain, lowers blood pressure, and relaxes muscles.  
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RECIPES 
 
Pre-Workout Energy Drink - This is a great drink to have before 
working out that gives you energy, increases fat burning and also helps 
protect your adrenals. Safe for daily consumption! 
 
Ingredients: 
1 Tbsp. dried Eluthero Root 
1 Tbsp. dried Rhodiola Root  
1 Tbsp. Maca Root Powder 
10 drops Ashwagana tincture 
1 Green Tea bag (optional) 
1 Glass quart sized jar 
4 cups boiled water 
Stevia 
 
Instructions: 
Add eluthero root, rhodiola root and green tea (if you want an extra 
boost of caffeine) to the glass jar and cover with hot water. Allow it to 
steep 20 minutes or more. Strain and add in maca and ashwaganda 
tincture, ice and sweeten with stevia if you like. 
 
Libido Boosting Maca Balls 
 
Ingredients: 
1 cup raw walnuts 
1/4 cup raw cacao powder 
1/8 cup maca root powder 
1 tsp. stevia powder 
1 tsp. vanilla powder (or alcohol free extract) 
1/2 tsp. sea salt 
 
Instructions: 
Add all ingredients to a food processor and grind into a smooth  
paste. Using 2 Tbsp. at a time, roll into balls and set on waxed  
paper. Chill in refrigerator or store in freezer. Use within 2 months  
if frozen, 1 week if refrigerated. 
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Focus Tea 
 
Ingredients: 
1 Tbsp. Gotu Kola 
1 Tbsp. Ginko Tea 
1 Tbsp. Yerba Maté Tea (optional) 
Stevia 
1 quart glass jar 
4 cups boiling water 
 
Instructions: 
Add herbs and water to jar, steep covered for 15 minutes. Strain and 
add ice and stevia. Enjoy the mind-expanding benefits. This tea got me 
through grad school! 
 
Sleepy Time Tea 
 
Ingredients:  
1/2 Tsp. Chamomile flowers, dried 
1/2 Tsp. Passion Flower Herb dried 
1/2 Tsp. Rose petals, dried 
Stevia to taste 
 
Instructions: 
Blend all ingredients in a glass jar, cover with 2 cups boiling water. 
Strain and add stevia to taste. This is a great formula to make a large 
batch of, just brew it up each night or whenever you need it.  
 
**Dried herb tea formulas last a year in a dark cupboard. Once brewed, 
drink within 1 day.** 
 
Recommended Reading 
Adrenal Fatigue by James Wilson, ND, DC, Ph.D 
Disconnect by Devra Davis 
 
 
 
 


